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lees. Tho lesson sought to be impressed «>n 
the hearts of nations is plain enough in itself 
—easily apprehended, and when apprehend
ed, not easily forgotten. It ia one which 
tan bo taught—one which, spite of the 
snecrers, will be taught—and one toward* 
the effectual teaching of which, tho pas», 
the pasbing, and the future, will alike co
operate.

As this woik is done, war will berorm 
impracticable. A few year's hei cv, it will 
bo as impossible for governments to keep up 
the war system, as it n xv is to examine 
witnesses by torture, or to burn old women 
for witchcraft. It is not so easy, even nojv. 
as it once was. It brc.-mirs more difficult 
every year. Why T Bee. ,so wars bring 
national debts, an I national debts hrjrg 
permanent taxes, el'cit iii'quitv, and in;qu"t> 
eoon lu ids lo convction. \Vny ? Uccaus»- 
loon of religion, of philanthropy, of common 
sense, are 'combining to bring the war sys
tem into JicreJi’, an I to do iI-m they h»v# 
only to exhibit it in its true colours. Why ?
B itioiisa. Be.ii’c (Jo'igre.a-««.“» are makinj the 
lour of jl'irope, and w h ' I * t jiurn;*.lfit.* an 
gttt.ng up a"hollow lungh nt liiem »* f.-to- 
pian, ifiey are diffusing fir ar,J w id", a iighi 
in the full gUro of xv' 'ch. g. yernmept-. 
whether they prefer it or no, xv II-he c«un 
pelb’J to “full.tv after peace.*' We sec 
nothing Utopian in ilio enterprise thus con
ducted—nut King but plain,' piav.icnl, com
mon sense.

But vve aio Well warranted, xve ihn k, in 
taking our stand upon rrv-ch h'ghi r grmiml.
We he'iéve in Ciirintianity, and Christ; unity 
breathes an 1 inculcates a spirit of peace.— j men. 
The queali'iii j-i,_-iviiclhnr-lluLgLL-«pel propOj_|„\edJ

vengeance upon some bpards which were, 
'ike the arches, innocently awaiting to catch 
the Governor's ati-ention.

Theae desperadoes destitute of principle 
°r true courage, swept through the streets,
.terrifying the women and the children m 

I ho absence of the men. Maddened xviih 
les pair, they gave then-selves up f ", commit 
frunt c violence, and in their inforia c J r.igt- 
•iifched to the Office, headed by a grex * 
haired man on horseback to whom age had 
not imparted xvisdotn. armed wt»h clubs,— 
and commenced an attack upon a few de
fenceless clerks and the Mon. G. J. Good 
hue, who is post master .* after having be» 
ten there to their heart’s content, un J 
almost l.-urif'd the port mit-1er bene.ith a 
pil9 of his papers, they vacated the office 
which xv is immediately shut up, and Mr. 
GomHie.o went home, dccining it not ad'i- 
•-a.ldo.Ju be reen out.

The firing of a salute of twenty—one guns 
by the Royal Artillery announced that Hi* 
I'xcellency was nearing the town, and 

■imriv ilia'ely thc‘o bravos skulked J ark to 
their hiding places. Front our point of vit w 
the procession looked truly imposing, rx 
tending in close compart for three miles— 
first, cune an immense cav,al,ca.!e of horse
men four abreast, carrying num'-rous ban
ners while cheer alter cheer loud arid deaf
ening rent the air ; next came the hand ;— 
and ru xt in order a piper in full InhgiamJ. 
costume : then an onen C3rrn/-‘f* containing 
the illu-tiio s vi?» t-r accompanied by Cols. 
Biucfi and Hamilton-, at d, next a long train 
of vnimgos filled xvith fair women and brave 

As tlio nnliludo moved on i* increa 
numbers and enthusiasm. The G,

sea anything as an object of human pursuit - vernor passed down Dundas hm<iker-
which is in iis< If of no moment, or, hoxvov- , ci-iots xxeie waved-•**, f#ir hands from Grow
er important, unattainable. To this question j dr-J windows, to whom his Pixcellenev 
«» ir reason an J our failli directly answer— J’-owe.] ^rficofully. while louder and stronger 
* No !" If, then, ih > thing can be 1 deafening cheers were raised from stent-mi 
done, if it ought to bti Jonc, it thnro is a ! an lurg#. and stalwart arms"waveffitfais"w 
need» ho fur doing it, why not* do it now ? j high. The military were drawn up in 
i’yhlic opinion, human passions, dynastie l brilliant array; through-w hich the procession 
hab.tc, national aspirations, we are told, are j passe and as Lord Elgin tltsrenried from 
«gainst it. II» it en-but xvill they ever Ins carriage at the Robinson Mall another 
become changed without effort,and must not and another peal was rawed, to testify a 
all effort hue a commencement? Eirnesl pcoplit'» welcome to the representative of 
■working ran change the dreams of one nge ; their ln-l^ve l Queen.
into the realities <f the next. ‘‘Faith” of j During tho delay which was occasioned 
iho right sort “ can remove mountain#,”— j by preparing an answer to the Mayor’s Ad- 
Mean while, T’rovidenee plainly ct:—operates 
with ibe peace makers. Dynasties and go

vernmonts have nearly come to the bottom 
of their military resources. The sword will 
ho no sooner sheathed again in Europe,than 
the penalties for having drawn it will begin 
to be exacted. Ruinous taxation, or a ge
neral disarmament, will jjccomo the 
alternative of all European states. The 
system has reached its zenith, it cannot he 
passed further. It cannot remain as it is. 
I«et it once begin its decline, and its descent 
xvill be more rapid than its rise :—

" And when it fulls,rit fulls like Lucifer,
Never to rire again." 

ff—^
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From the Pioneer.
GRAND DEMONSTATION AT LON

DON, TO RECEIVE THE GOVERN
OR GENERAL.

At an early hour yesterday morning, the 
town of London presented an unusual spec
tacle of animaliotf. O ir townspeople bust
ling about, making preparations to receive 
with becoming respect Her Britinic Majes
ty's Representative—His Excellency the 
Governor General of British North America. 
Triumphal arches were erected at junction 
• f Dundas and Ridriut Streets,—in front of 
thb Mechanic's Instilute,—at tho corner of 

* Wellington, and nt tho junction of York 
wild Bathurst streets. As tbe*o arches were 
In process of erection, the Mayor comman- 
ed the men who xvero engaged thereupon 
to desist, which tho men refused to do,— 
righteously considering these arches to he 
lawful demonstrations of a people's l -yaitv. 
Tho Mavor determined to interpose hi# I 
authority in defiance of all law, and lie went i 
round endeavoring to pc mi ado men to a 
breach of tho nraee,—at least, an informa
tion to this effect has hern laid, and the c»#e 
will bo fully investigated before tho proper 

The lion G. J. Goodhuq, and

dress, a brutal attack was made upon a 
! young man xvho was peaceably standing in 
the frunt of the balcony, xvho was htruck on 

! the head by some tuffiians, who criod “Lhai's 
the b——-, kill him." Immediately a rally 
was made by Ids friend.#, and the scoundrels 
were bci'en off. A pistol was then fired 
by n wild madman, xvlu» had his skull crack
ed for his pains, an J was instantly borne off 
to gaol.

At length about a quarter before fi o'ci’k. 
His Excellency made his appearance upon 
tho balcdny of the Robinson Hill and was 
loudly cheered by tho assembled multitude. 
When silence had beon restored, the follow 
ing A fdrcHHCs were pre-on'êd to h m to 
which, in order, wo subjoin tho replies ns 
they were mado.

The following Address was then presen 
ted by \V. Nlice. Esq., District Warden, 
and read by J. 0. Strathv, Esq., District 
Clerk.
To His Excellency tho Right Honorable 

James, Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, 
Baron Elgin, Governor General of British 
North America, fcc. Sic. Sic*

May it Please Y<»ur Errcl'eney :
We, Her M ijusty’d most dutiful and 'ov

al subjects, tho Warden and Council of tho 
London District, in Council assembled, hog 
to approach Your Excellency, with feelings 
of rogard and attachment to the present 
Government of our most gracious Sovereign 

Wo welcmno with the greatest tdeasure

general feeling of disappr* bation of somo of 
the'measures of Your Excellency's respon
sible advi-era exists amongst us. and that 
tnuvh excitement prevails and is likely to 
cxis.t cousrqueht thereon, but while Wc feel 
most sensibly on those subjects, we would 
he wanting.in self-respect oudr in the con 
siderution and regard di,c to Your Excel- 
'incy's exalted position as Her Alaj-'siyV 
Representative, did. we not utijte in lender 
mg to Your Excellency those demons!ra 
tions of foy dtv to which you ate entitled.

We feci assured Uia’. I ho appearances of 
he country and the improvement» in. pro- 

gross will give Your Excellency an ado 
quale idea ot ilie vast agrieulitiraJ and cm- 
inoreial importance of the extensive Di» , 
li'infs winch surround tho Town of London.

We xrish Your Exeel!ei.cy,and tho Conn 
leas of Elgin a pleasant tour throughout 
tho Province, and wo pray, most fervently, 
f"r the continued health and happiness of 
rnurgejf and family.
[Signed] • TuoMAS C. Dixon; Mayor.

To which his Excellency most graciously

(iii.N rutMK.f,—I accept - with gratitude 
the assurance of your warmest attachment

vented me from accomplishing this object, 
-I have always felt that my knowledge ot 
Canada must be? very,imperfect, until 1 have 
seen the garden of the West, although mv 
sojourn among yon at the present time 
nuis» be briefer ihnn I could xvieh, I hope 
‘I,all have acquired in mv progress, sufficien 
information to.guide my judgment in quo» 
lions affecting general or local interests .n 
this part of the Province.

I am much indebted to you for the kind 
wishes which you exurjess for the health 
and happiness t.f tho Countess of E gin and 
my son,—xvho will always, I tru'd, bear 
worthily, the tittle of Canadian Bruce.

During the delivery of the answers to fh* 
Addresses, the rçiost enthusiastic shouts <> 
approbation rent the air ! and only one dis 
cordant note jarred upon the ear, which was 
“Three groans for the Mayor.”

At half-past six the Governor left the 
Robinson Hall to become the guest of the 
lion. G. J. Goodlme, xvlidre covers were 
laid fur a Fclect party of thirty to dine with 
His Excel 1ercy.

.Vin.MQirr.—A report hie reached us that 
1 Queen tnd of your respect ' Michael Kennedy has been ►hot with duck 

j-hot.

From ihe Canadian Free Press. 
Yesterday, the Membt-ra of the Mechanic » 

Institute met in their Hall, at 4 o'clock, P. M 
ho lire purpose of presenting His Excellency the 
Governor General with an Address agreed upon

iT.iT.ical questions exist ounorg lata former meeting. There wws a very large 
you. In all tree communities such diftcren 
res xvill occasionally arise. <But I c.innm

for ber. Représentai u p
I am ylait io he informed tliat your di>n;> 

probation of certain mea#uree of the admin- 
■stralion <lurs not prevent y mi from ter tier
ing to the Gnvefror General <-n ihe fcfca 
sion of his visit those demonstrations of 
respect aqd loyalty to wl-ich he is entitled;

r an* \ in)'pii.*-e(l to hear that diff* renews <«f 
jigiiiuiniiti

«Mendance present. Aller having been formed
.a order they proceeded, beaded by the Wood- 

cmco«l from von tho regret with which I , „ . ,,, stock Brass Cacti, to the residence of the Hon. learn ttu ro is rxetement among yo«i »n L . _ „ , , , . ,
these points. It .» tho firA lime that a-, G J- Gowdhue- Tl,e Pression halted m from 
a vow’if «:f tills—n-rture has boon made ro me | °^ the house.- The Address having been read 
.luring my progress through Western Cm»- • hy the President of the Institute, John Wilson, 
da. For term it mo to remind you that : Ehj. M. P. P., the Governor was pleased to 
oersons xv bo at" excited art* not in the make a soi table reply. The members then gave 
fr,n,« of mi».! which heel qualifie, them t„ ,h„,,h.er, for the Q,.«n. the D.nd pitying i|„ 
discuss the dearest interests of their cuiin . e .i r*. , - . Quean’s Antnem, three cheers for the Governor,»r> . A t nop e cannot give a more conclu^ . , , , n ,rt ,
*ive proof of their capacity tor set-govern. 'ud for ,hc The process,oo .hen
ment than bx- acquiring the habit of ap returned through the pnocipal streets of the town 
preaching political question# with ealtnnes#, to lht*ir Hall, and dismissed, 
and with due respect f-<r tho conscicn'ious 1'he following is the Address and Ilia Excel 

nv:ct:oRs of those xvho are opposed to Jency’s reply :
1 hv m. To Ills Excellency, 3fC. 4*-'-

The ^seanncc. „f lhe cintre anj the Th, Mteh.nic,'. In.tit.tr of
improvements in progress have lll..Cr<J ex j London, in greeting your Excellency with a cor- 
cite.l tlie xvarnxest admiration in my mirnl; ; ,ji„| welcome, arc but gratifying those feelings of 
hut I am profoundly i'nprr»N"d xvith the [ loyal*y and devotion which they entertain far 
belief" that in or,1er to the full developemont Her Majesty their beloved Sovereign; and nt die 

f its resources, the co-operatiod of an same lime those sentiments of respect entertained 
oui ted people is required. | lor your Excellency, as her Rep esenlative, your-

I thank you for the «lesire which von ex- ffl*1,8 " ,ne" ?f and the Patron of
press, that mv tour through the Province I l<>!I1"l"elaild s<'if,lC,,• ...
i.i.v b. .ffieeabk to me, .»d for your kin,i Th,',l,y.=..»:l „»..f on,,»,, hy

i , ° ,, , ... , . 3 , I the aid# o| science and Insraturs tn enlighten snu
wt.hes for the health aoj happinc. of my-; cll,„, p,lb on„m „h„ |i„„l|ly
self an;l my family. ^ bread by the «weai of Ins .brow ’’ \Ve rherefore

The following address of the inhabitants hail your Excellency as worthy of honor, be.
of this low» weed to at the meeting Held I f"4» r**,1"" r"*'" " «‘•««w •=['""• «<• 

6 to bring it within the reach of the working ma .
in the Town Hi!! on the 1st inst., xv ts next j We, as members of this instiiute, recognise no 
presented b/-J. WiDon, E*q., M. P. P.,— Political views, bm we fervently hope that know-

j ledge and truth will yet *o influence the conduct, 
that those asperities which at present, ante

great pleasure in offering to your Excellency e 
«-nrdial welcome on this your first visit to Lon*

7 o,-//'> Excellency, the flight Honorable 
James. Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, 
lia ron Elgin of Elgin. Co vernor Gene
ral of British Smorth America.tyc. fyc, tyc. 

Mar it i’i,r*#K your ExcyllhscT!
We, the inhabitants of the town of Lon

don, bog to approach your Excellency, with 
renewed expressions of <ntr devoted attach
ment to the person and government of mir 
Beloved Sovereign, an l hail with pleasure 
four Excellency’» arrival in this part of the 
Province.

We beg to assure your Excellency that

among men. seeking the same ends by van >u.« 
means, may be sofiened doxva if uot utterly re- 
uittved.

That your Excellency tniv cun tinae to fulfil 
your high desliny with n mind unmoved hy cla
mor, untainted by calumny, and erihuxe-d by any 
feeling of wrong done to your motives,- ia our 
moat-earnest wish. So that, after your Excel- 
lency shall have cenœd to adiniaieter om public 
aflaire, (which perwb. we hope may OYar dia- 
taat.) and in the enjoyment of retirement* with 
vour worihy <Jount«-ss and family, your Excel
lency tnay, with them, he able to review the

adherence to the Constitution,., tnd impar-
,, rx . . i Hal conduct to-all parties in administering\ our Excellency » arrival in tins District,1 . .. , ,7, „ *=• • x the G 'vomment of this Province.

Wo trust that the personal knowledge of

wo regard xvith high satisfaction your honest j present scenes of turmoil and anxieiy with heart
felt satisfaction, and with at least aorne pleasing 
remembrances.

it ml cannot allpxv tho opportunity to pis# 
without expressing to Y"iir Excellency our 
' iglt jatisfaetion with Your Excellency’# 
honest adheren«‘e to the principles of the 
f 'onstituiiori, and your impartial conduct ta 
all parties in the exercise of the important 
dntie# of your high «-ffice, which have secu
red Your Excellency the esteem of n vast 
majority of the inhabi’ant* of this Di.stncî.\ 

We beg to ;is»itre Yptir Excellency of our 
unbound mI ndmir,»’ion of Your Excellency's 
firmness and forbearance amidst nil the an-

authorities, tiw non v.j. uo-ulhu« an» n»v tncca an I reran..», which Your Excr 
!.. I.awra on, E.q . endeavnro.l 1» convince iPnry ho, been unjnsllv an.i un-e»ero.i,lv 
the Mayor nf (he H.llr and ill-calny; nr h', .„t,j,.cte.|t ,r,j h.zl. 8r,i,fiea.i,m il 
c induct, hut their efforts prov»*d abortive, ' 
and ho still avowed tho detorurnation to 
carjey his absurd plans into exccu'ion. The 
news of tho Mayoi’s detcrinmation spread 
raphlly abroad, ami n party xvaa instantly 
formed to gut tlio Mayor’s liuitsy if Ins 
purpo«o ehouM be accomplished. A ptiroosc
vhich xve ms happy to s tv was wise I 

^abandoned. The blood red baiVn.»r of St.
(o.'irge floated beautifully on the top «if 
Hope, Birrell Sc (*o.'« monster establish 
mont, while ever and anon —

'* The Flag that's braved a dmufand years,
The bailie and the breeze,”

Tnrexv ita gallant folds t<v tlu. winds, from , ,n 1
the liou*cs of many good hearts and true, j orr 

At a quarter p.i* t eleven o'clock the stur
dy yeomanry of Yarmouth and S ottliw< Id 
made their entrance V'i.t the town, the fi st 
notice of xvhuso arrival wo liai hy the 
e" eery, so loud that b ong nmn> ,j f. rn our

a fibrils us t > observe that Your Exrel'encv'i 
con*ii,utional and upright ad'oinistratioa of 
the Government of the Province, ha» rêcei 
ved a well merited nnd honorable mark of 
t!-e approbation of" your Sovereign.

Wc narnes’ly hope that Yo r Excellency, 
Lailv I’l'jin, and family, may long enjoy w 
ci y happicoss, and that nil classes of the

I eordiallv unite 'in showing that 
You

the people nn«| resources of the country, 
which your ExcellorfcV will acq j're in the 
course of your tour, vvi.!,! aiibrd much grati- 
ffcafion to your Evce’!e?«cy, while we en
tertain the hope that it y ill prove of much 
ben -fit t > the Province at large.

We pray that your Excellency, the Connt- 
e*s of" E'g n and Family, may long enjoy 
every hapnine#», and that your Excellency 
may hr* able to look hack xvith pleasure to 
your sojourn amongst us.

We. b -g to remain, your Excellency’s 
most faithful servants.

T i which hie Excellency was p'eased to 
j:vc the following reply:—

Gn.xT.LitMUN,—I accept your kind wel
come to tli:s part of the Province, and Ihe i 
reno>V'<(l assur.anco of your dutiful attach• I 
merit i f our he'oved Sovereign with very.I 
sincere gr ilifieaiion.

I' h Hatisfictory. to> me to learn that my 
administration of they government of the

re,poet Io Your Excellency which is due by j Province meet, your sppr. 
every loyal b'd-joct, to tho Representative I j jmo had great 
uf our beloved Queen.

To which 11 is Excel!-

Gkxtlf.MKN.—I thank v«*o very •iuc«,rely for 
your cordial address of welcome, which 1 accepr 
as a proof both of your loyal;y to the Queen end 
of vour regard to me personally.

1 sympathise most heartily in the object» of 
your institutioi. It is rny anxious wi»h and de
sire that knowledge and science should h» bro’t 
within the reach of the working man. I am on
ly too happy when Ian entblej to contribute by 
mv exertion to tins .result.

I am truly glad to l-arn that ws members of the 
Institute you recognise no political views—for 
ths introduction of party politics into such bodies 
ia most unfavorable to their usefulness.

I should he very unworthy the position which 
I occupy, if I cottld he diverted from what I be
lieve to he the pa’Ii of duty, hy clamor, cslomnv, 
or any feeling of wro-ig done *<> my motives. It 
is mv sincere desire that Canadians should he- 
couf less# I-je ct to the influence of intrigue and 
faction, and better di*po*ed to co-operate for the 
advancement of the great material end moral in
terests which they have in common. If this re
sult he achieved, whatever be the period at which 
my administration closes, I shall look hack at 
the time I have passed among you with gratifi-

There is but one otherf peiaonage in the world 
that would be more, welcome to- ue on such an 
occasion then your "Excellency, end that ia our 
bebtved Sovereign, whose Representative you 
are. We cannot hope that she will visit us, and 
theaefore onr only chance of showing love and 
loyalty to Jter person is to show them to your 
Excellency, fur how can we be truly loyal to the 
pe»*«>n of o «r beloved Queen. IF we ehew diare- 
pect and d.ahun-ir to him who she ia her wle- 

doin Itarh seen fit Io appoint over us in her stead? 
We, therefore again from the depth of our youth
ful and loyal hearts bid you •• Thriee welcome.»'

Our A asocial inn, your Excellency, knows 
nothing of politi- al ctcede nor of the asperities 
and j-al.oisies with which politics tlislraci nian- 
kiml. Our sole object ie to guard the morals"of 
he youth ol.tfiTs town from the contamination of 

intemperance, and for tlial'purpose we a»sociate 
together, truly as a " Band of Brothers,” and in 
that capacity we hail your Excellency’s arrival 
in this town, for we- have heard of your Excel* 
I'mcy's habitual temp-rance, and feel perfectly 
assured of your Excellency’s cordial sympathy in 
our disinterested exertions.

That your Excellency may lead a long life of 
nsefJne#»: anj that you may be truly happy in 
vour public, p-ivate, and domestic relations, ia 
lie sincere wish of the loyal Juvenile Tempe

rance Association of ih* town of London,
RKM.r.

I em much ob'iged to my young friends of the 
Juvenile Temperance Association for their cor
dial welcome to London.

Sure am I that onr amiable and Gracious 
Queen would listen kindly an<i*.with gratification 
to these expressions of attachment and loynltv. 
if it were in Her power to h*ar them-—and tha«
11er Maj*s»y would view with favour your en
deavours to lead lives of temperance and useful-

t is well that your Association should know 
nothing of political creeds, or of the asperities 
and jealousies with which polities on much dis- 
raci mankind—and I trust that when you atta n 
o manhood, and are called to take a part in the 
ifftira of active life you will ever bear in mind 
that the proper maintenance and assertion of in
dividual opinion is perfectly compatible with the 
observaace of charity and courtesy to %fi men.

W. Elliott. Esq., District Superintendent 
of Common School» presented an Address 
«>n behalf of hrmaelf and the School Teach
ers of the District. This Address was 
ourhed in very complimentary terme.—. 

Thankin* his Excellency for the z#»sl he 
Has manifested in the promotion of primary 
nstrnction, and stating the progress which 
he Sch«x»l» are making in despite of many 

difficulties, remarking also the interest 
which the inabitanta of the District are 
tak-ng in the cause of Rlw»lion. Ilis Ex
cellency received the Address very courte
ously *nd «aid that in his tour through the 
Province he had visited many schools both 
n towns and rural districts arid felt highly 

gratified in xvimessing the advancement and 
ntili'y of sack institutions.

The tmvn-h»n of London is perhaps the 
strong h'dd of Toryism tn this D strict anti 
wo are gla«i ‘o hear that even it ha# come 
forward with an A-Mre*# to hie Excellency 
n snnnort of hie edministrslion. Yester 

dav, Messrs. James Ferou««on. Postmaster, 
and Patrick Smith, J. P., presented sn 
Addre-i from the tuxvnehip of London, and 
his Excellency replied to it in the most 
Cfirdisl manner giving them great credit for 
the unexpected spirit manifested in their 
Address.

\V« arc glad to hear that the Township 
of London has at* least made an effort to 
rouse up from the blind devotion to a par
ry who have cared nothing for them but so 
far as they could be made to serve party 
purpose» and their own interests, and have 
thus boldly attached their names to a de 
claration of sunp.irt and confidence in our 
nulde Governor General.

The Addre-s, although prepared on very 
short notice, had 213 signatures attached 
»o it among whom were many of those who 
had hitherto supported Torvi-m.

Addresses xvero presented from the Town
ship of Lobo, ;.nd fmin the District Super 
imendent of Common Sch«»o!«.

Ills Excellency left rhi* morning at eight 
•’clock, accompanied by John Wilson, M.
P. P., in that gentleman’s carriage, for 
Norwich, attended bv a numerous train 
xvith the splendid band front Woods'vrk in 
tdvanee and followed by a numerous train 
with banner* living, who conducted him to 
tho limits «»f the District, where another par
ty mot him.

ie the writer of the lutter alluded to, may 
be considered tho embodiment.

Mr. Baldwin'» course has been honest, 
straightlorward and independent, and every 
good man will give him the credit he i» en
titled to. The attacks of bitter, disappoint
ed politicians, of both sides of the question, " 
ho can ever afford to bear and defy.

I believe the Clergy Reserve quëétion 
xvill lose nothing hy my retirement—the 
danger to that question is lbs hasty zeal, 
the imprudent conduct, the secret plottings, 
and the dark, unfair insinuations of such 
writers es thp Montreal correspondent of 
the Examiner.

I have confidence in the Members of tho 
Executive whom I leave in the Government, 
and I trust that the honest end well dispo
sed Liberals xvill give them a generous and 
sincere support. I have acted with them in 
the moat perfect confidence, and if I were 
tn remain in public life, they would have 
my nnqualified support and assistance.

I retir* because public life has become 
distasteful to me, and I am anxious, after 
wenty years devotion to the interest» of 

my adopted country, to return to the repose 
a id quiet of private life.

I retire to my homo a poor man. I re
tire refuting to accept any office io the gift 
of the Government. I retire with my prin - 
ci pies unchanged, and however feeble my 
e.T>rts may have been to forward the best 
interests of this Province, I retire without 
having wilfully injured s political opponent 
•r political friend. I retire without an no- ■ 

It n-l feeling towards friend or foe, and I can 
ay in the sincerity of my heart, I at my 

public conduct has been guided hy a eon- 
icienctmis desire to promote the well-being 
rf all classes of the people of this Province 
without regard to origin, colour, sect, or 
party, and in whatever I may have erred, I 
have erred in judgement, not in intentio*. - 

I am, Mr. Editor,
Yours very faithfully,

J. II. PRICE.
Montreal, 26ih Sep., 1849.

HURON SIGNAL.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11. 1849.

REASON vs. PASSION.

From the Globe.
MR. PRICE’S RESIGNATION.

io fu!!'
cy xv ns pleased to 

owing most gracious inxn-

Gpyrt.FMKN : — I listen with very sincere 
-Jr.xMiration to your lovai an I patrio ie 
\ ! lie#", an I the assurance, xvlueli it con- 

' taicR of your attachment to the Q'.een, an l 
! t > the constitii'ion of the Province.

I."I '.we cxlul)
| cul: io.# in | 111a'.#. |
; mv Iait!i m tho g m 
j It" !v of the peopl*

I forbearance nriler d-lfi 
have done so becaust 

ipsense it ml of the gr«*at I V:tin. 
-«■f Canada has never will

tlo-k, and pitt ing pur head out of the door,
»aw a long train of carriages, filled with rite 
h me and *inr*w of Canada, carrying.alof> the 
“ meteor flag of Engl m l." It was :t sight
to do tho eves of any loyal man good. j wavered. | have aixv.tvs felt eonti 'ent ih.it 

At noon the prbccsai'm was formed to go they xvoujlJ not fail ivi.eu the o.-canmn r»ro 
out of town an I meet Hi# I«vcullcn«*v, who | seiited it.4i;lf to pliew i heir r«*so"et for law 
was on his wav frortt Oxfo !. nn4 forthwith tnd on), r, tnd their disioprobation of out- 
thev went, pa#?ing llirnuglt n!l the prirt'-i; t I rage a id v lulenre.
arc hes to give lit'* we'Cmne often tliou#:ind i Th*' consideration and regard with wh'ch, 
hearts. Fligs a!m>«t inn'Viieryhle «yam ! ! is t!r:« Hji*nrv#ertt iliv of our Gran (•li
the cavalcade, bearing among otherd th»1; <I'tren,J|,have been uniformly treated inrnv 
loi lowing mottoes : ‘ |trugre.#« through tin* Province is a cheering

** VVelcoiii»* Lord E'gin•' | proof of the right fooling and true lovaitv
“ f.ord Elgin and Cunt'ti’utional Govern- by winch I fie in abit anfs ivc animated. I

p.easurc in my tour 
through the Province. Every s'no that I 
have talc n hi# enlarged Ihe idea I ha 1 pre
viously formed of its resources and natural I 
advantage#. But I a!#o fço that to give 
them full tlijfel"pment much rentalni to be 
lone: much, in which Canadians, of all de
nomination# and parties mav co-operate.— 
Much, wiucli without sn«*ii eo—'operation, 
»f it be accomplished at all. will h«* aecoin- 
p'ishod tardily anl painfully. I livve in 
other places pointed to.this fart ns 

ion and concord and not p

Ths-School Trustees then presented their Ad- 
| dre#«, as fnMowe :

To His Excellency, J^r.. Spc.
We, the Trntteeg of «h- Common Schools in 

London, readily embrace the present suitable op. 
por'Untty of assuriny vour Excellency mir de
voted loyalty to Her Majesty, our illustrious 
Qm-en, and of our hiyh appreciation of th»* mm? 
b'essijigs we enjoy from our forming a part of the 
British Empire.

Convinced of the importance of education to 
all the p'lroose# of social life, our lowivnn-n have 

motive j rniered wiih *al in'o th* providing of the m-i is 
of giving « liberal el ica'ion to ih-r voiih, ail

I tru-t tho t tri v appeal in t'r# hyha'f I they hop*, tint l>v th • hl-a-in? o'" G »d oi th»-ir 
t lu* les# off'Ctual III I,onJ«>a than it1 eff iris, the risiii-r veneration will f»»rm « c!a a of 

lias proved eLcwhcro. enlightened C't;z-ns, disiingnish-d as well hy
I thank yo i tor tho interest you take in Bteir moral hahiis as by their intellectual sccom-

! ’he^Wiro of the Comte#» of Eigi-t and 
I my family, an l. f.r tha cx irc.ssion . f your 
I ho »*' that xve may have reason to |,.,>k back 

vi th pleasure on mir sojourn in Canada, 
j During the Governor G*neral’# reply to 
| this Addres# much grumbling xvaa 'Manifest- 
I o 1 by some t wem v men, who were si itioncd 

umed'at lv behind a b-dv of R'utnn Csthn

plishmeuts.
We are hanpv in havine if in mir power to pre- 

j «enl these etf-rts t«* the no«ic> of vour Exo-llen- 
cv. w-ll knowins th* «feep interest which your 
Ex'-cllenry takes in xvhatevrr tend* to |>romote 
the in'ellec'ual. the social, and moral improve
ment of the commtviitv.

We congratulate von r'ExO'lenrv on- the birth 
of an li-ir to the honored nsme «>f R u*». and hop'

“ Lord Elgin our Constitutional Govern,

“ I« >r.l E'gm the be«t of ttovernor#.”
Among the rent the Iriih S >ciotv raised 

thuir banner of white and green aloft, hear
ing tbc following inscription :

“ 'I’uc In»!. Cells 
“ Weleômu I ho Bruce,

" With a heart y 
“ Caed Milo Fail the." 

fThe latter moaning a hundred thousand 
welcome». )

Scarcely had Lite l ist of tho procession 
got two mi!e« from the town, than a gang 
of as rtilH inly looking desperadoes as ever 
grace.'! tho in tori >r of a penitentiary, i*«uoiJ 
forth from the holes where they had lain 
concealed, and commenced showing the 
bravery of their craven hearts, bv hewing, 
down tho insensible arches, xvhiçh, poor 
things, xvere innocently wa ting l«> xvo-kome 
tho Govftrnor : and then agam htf-Yf proud of 
the xvork in xvhich thoy had been employed, 
they ptrajuj the street»* wreak ng their

ink y •‘it Ft » r the cordial t**rins in which 
you express yonr desire that I may continu»* 
to meet with an equally gratifying rerun 
tlou from all qu it tors, end f.-r the manner 
in which you have, by yuur example, con• 
trilmted to t'ie result.

The M 'vtf’r next presented his Address,
which xvaa as follows :
To 1 I s Excellency the Right Honorable 

Jani'**. Earl of Elgin and Kincardine,

lies, annoyed them grea'lv, .insomuch th it ! 'h»1 v'»*r prc»*nt mur through the Vpn»r Prnv- 
heiog tlotcrmined to c-mluro it no lunger 1 ine* may co»»«rihst* to m* h*alth of ih-r.»uut*s#
1‘K-y "M.nlv rntitij .» »„.i «rff"- T1** " ,hr "r
» two mom.,, cl,,r„| ,r0„„j „f e_v 'h‘ **'• « ”"1 Jh“ * d““W'

Order of the Thistle, Governor General 
of British North America, kc. itc. &lc. 

May it I'lease Your Excellency :
We, the inhabitants of tho Town of Lon

don, in public meeting assembled, beg to 
approach Your Exoelleucy on thn occasion 
of your itisi' |o Him to#n, with assurance» of 
our warrui st attachment to our beloved 
Queen, an l of our reso-ct t,o tho person of 
Your Excellency ns ll«*r Majesty’s Repre
sentative.

We cannot disguise tho fact that a very

*.-.....11.. ,i ,• . ^ro.Ml^ 01 ev^Q. claioi tin«>n onr affimtionate r*earda.
h ‘ . ”| 1 ’ 1 11 , ’H"1.'".'. rif edly m front «*p^ Wc cive your Excellency a hearty welcome ie
the balcony saluted His Excellency, and London.

tr,,,h, Id’s see the b"st o’ Rrrr.v.. Am
Hum tha'Ml insult yer honor agin.” ( Loud Gr.rtTLZWEX.—! am truly plcaa*«t to receive

address, which was rend by J. D miels, E*q., 
KnigU vf and NaîBfF- ’v';fy wumker ii, patpovt; the Governor Gene

from so respectable and useful a bofv. the as«u
Tho Town Council l.ivi»» rrccolcd an I ,,"c' "f '? »" 'J'*

k nttu an | Qu*en. and h'gh approbation of the many l»*oe»iis
. .   1 _ -.   — f.. -m ! — M A ». — — S A," iL— I) — ■ i î — I» L* a—

rat mi p eascj io reply in tlm following

Ukmtlkmk-i—I eineerclr thank rou for 
yoi.r li.val an.i ptuiotjc aldro-«, I accept 
will, full confidence tho a.m.ranco of your 
attachment Io the per... anl g ..eminent 
of mir Moved Sovereign, and re.pect for 
Her Maj'-ety a Hepre,eiitati?-.

I have long verv an,loll,lv de«ir»dto visit 
this town and Dielricl, and truly hn-o I re- 
greilod the prcaaureof hu.incia which tear 
after year, and month after month, hue pr#-

they enjoy as forming a part of the British Em

I have observed with much tratificarinu ih* 
e*»*r«ions \*our townsmen are mtkitiff to provide 
a 1ih»ral ednea'ion for their youth. '! take", a* 
ton truly remark, a very d«ep and *iac*re mte- 
rest in such efforts, and | earnestly pray that 
God’s Meeting may attend them.

I thank you for vour concraiitbuiona on the 
birth of mv son, an l for vour kiH wsh that onr 
pr-sent tour throueh th* Hpper Province may 
contribute to the health of the Countess of Elgin.

The Juvenile Temperance Association then 
presented their address, as follows :
To His Excellency.

The Juvenile Temperance Aaseciatioe has

Tho insinuations thrown out in the Ex 
aminer as t«• tho cause of the c •inminsiun 
*-r of Crown Lands’ retirement and thé .. di
rect ini-fsiatem-mts of tlte Tory Press on 
tho same subject have called forth the fid- 
lowing letter from Mr. Price which will 
certainly set the matter al rest

To the Editor uf the Glebe..
Mr. Editor,—It was not my intention 

to have appeared m print xmon the subject 
of my retirement from the Government, ami 
from political life altogether, had I not ac— 
cdenially read in the Examiner a fitter of 
the 4th instant, purporting to be from a 
Montreal correspondent, which bears V e 
iijtpress of the proprietor of that Journal, 
arid had n«)t that letter unfairly and unjust 
lv insinuated that a difference had arisen 
between Mr. B rid win and myself, upon the 
policy of the Government, or that part of it 
refitting to the Clergy Reserve question.— 
It is not true that I made any conditions 
on entring the Government, or since I en
tered if. on any question whatever. I en- 
terol much ag#in*t my will, with the full 
understanding that I might retire when I 
pleased, and in acconlanco with that under- 
i*landing I intend to retire in No vember.

It is not true that any d'lTmence exist* 
between tnvself and any Member of the 
Government upon the Clergy Roservc ques 

I Hon, or upon anv other question whatever, 
relating to the policy of the Go/ern.nent.

I It i** not true that I intend to take an ac
tive part in public matters, if the Rectory 
•r any other question should be neglecte«l 

or forgotten, or settled in a way distaeteful 
to the people.

It is not true that any antagonism exists 
on my part towards Dr. Rolph or any other 
person ; the Examiner, perhaps, does know 
(I do not) that the antagonism is with him- 
*-lf and the Doctor, from the fact, that I 
dealt out the same justice to a Reformer 
that I had f rtnerly dealt out to a Tory in a 
ina'tef, that a short time since excited a 
portion of tho public m od. Many a public 
nan h#s forfeited my confidence ; none 

ovnr excited in me a feel mg of hostility.
It is true that the whole tenor of that 

Cor/espomJeni’s letter is intended to dam
age Mr. Baldwin, Canada's best and most 
disinterested friend—the man, whose unti 
ring zeal has secured to the people of his 
native land self-government end in the se
curing of which he has brought on himself 
tho acrimony, detraction, and persecution 
of the Tory party, and the jealoner» bitter
ness, and secret intriguing of sueh Liberals

Is Ilia Excellency’s reply to the Address pre
tested by the Maÿor of London, ee Wednesday 
last week, will be found a few sentences on po
litical excitement, which contain a volume of 
wisdom and wholesome instruction. We are 
really surprised that a Gentlemen who ia eligible 
to act as Mayor of an intelligent Town like Lon
don , should be so very imprudent and ioeoeaide* 
rate as to attempt an imposition upon theskiewffi, 
discriminating philosophy ol Lord Kaois, by teffi- 
ing him that “ much excitement ** prevailed, and 
would likely pr wait among the pepelatioo of tbs 
Town in consequence of some impalatable meas
ures of the Government ! Had such as announce
ment been romle by the Mayor lohis grandmo
ther, or to some ignoramus, who had lived hia 
entire existence in solitude, or misgled in society 
merely as a matter of course, and because be 
could not help it, we would at least have appre
ciated the jocularity of the Mayor io thus at
tempting to shake the rawheod-and-bloody- 
bunes in the face of unfortunate human stupidi
ty. But we have a very high opinion of the in
tellectual powers of Lord Etais. Whes we see 
a Nobleman of hie rank coming forward to patro
nize Mechanics' Institutes by delivering Ad- / 
dresses to them ; or, io fact, when he even coun
tenances such institutions, end acknowledges hie 
ccoscibusneee of their existence, we at once put 
him down as a men of the right stamp—one who 
can rise superior to the fashionable drivelry of no- 
bili'y—and keep pace with the thinkieg move- 
m*nt of the age. And, for this reason, wa re
gard Lord Etots as a superior spirit, oae who 
has studied human nature for its own sake, who 
has looked into sod become acquainted with the 
meinspringe of hutnaq feeling, end human action, 
end who ie, therefore, not likely to be easily im
posed oo. He knows what political excitement 
means—he is aware how very few of the people 
are sufficiently intelligent to become excited on 
political subjects, even when there ie just cause, 
he knows the mesne uniformly employed to a- 
roues a feeling of excitement in a half-educated 
community, and ie aware how uncommonly dif
ficult, indeed almost impracticable it ie to keep 
up political excitement, even after it has bees 
created : and hence, we think, he is folly capa
ble of estimating the bug-bear at its real value.— 
His Excellency, we presume, glaneea occasion
ally at the Newspapers, and moat have known 
that the whole power, knavery and duplicity »f ths 
Tory press of Canada, have been exerted, for six 
nino;ha, in endeavoring to create and keep ap 
political excitement—Somebody, surely, would 
inform him that in the Town of London, the ex
ertion! of the press in this unprincipled and 
abortive enterprize, had been aided and becked 
ap by the official influence of the Mayor, and by 
the Ledger influence of Lawrence Lawrason, 
Esq., issued through, the soulless medium of par
ty sashes tpnd bunches of little ka(f-ponny rib
bons—end after all this bluster, and boetle, the 
excitement in London was e poor, paltry, pigmy 
affair, scarcely amounting to the reaown or res
pectability of a common drunken riot ! Hie Ex
cellency told the Mayor that bis was the first 
Address presented in the Province which had 
announced the excited (alias, the outrageous) 
state of the population ! and certainly Hia Wor
ship muet be dead to every sense of feeling end 
self-respect, if he does not feel big on procuring 
such a left-hand compliment for hie corporation ! 
Surely he most have discovered that in attempt
ing to frighten Lord Elgin, he pot himself 
under the paw of the Lion !

Query f—Is it true that Lawrence Lawmans, 
E*q., attempted to dissuade Hie Eieelkeey 
from entering London, lest hie person ehsald be 
assailed, or assaulted, or merdered ? Verily— 
small men have frequently large presumptions.— 
Miracles will not cease ! London will eooa be
come a despicable den of depravity, if the Mayor 
and Lawrenc# Lawrason, are allowed to stand 
forth as the Representatives ef her virtues !

Buffalo, Oct. 1st.
Thera is a (sir demand for good breeds of fleer 

-roles 200 barrels Michigan, at f4.6*|-900 
barrels common nt the same, 900 de. Okie at 
$4,ZO, and 300 bbla. Wisconsin. Little doing 
ia wheat—roles 2500 be. prime Okie at ST eta»
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